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I2AB PRDIJCTION IN CtJJL 	3VE2R. L'31 - 

The Dominion Bureau of Satisic at Ottawa repo:rto ha'c the prouction of 

lead in Canada during Noveiabor eiac,ated to 1?,4573.54 pounds. a decline of 14.1 per cent 

from the October total anA 25,9 per cent fra the November, 1930. outp:. Production 

durin(' the eleven months ending Niveraber tot JJ 'd 246. 130 1,1 .., 72h pounds or 18 ,4 per cent 

below the outpu.t in the correiponding monthj of 1as year. 

Lead in ore exported from Cana& i 	vinber ciisted of 514,900 pounds 

shipped to the United States. i.xports of ld in pigs- refined lead, otc, totafled 

19,264,200 pounds of which 9518,000 pounds were con9igned to Great Britain, 4,815,900 

pounds to Japan, and the re••ainder to France the Netherlande, China, Belgium, Germany, 

Brazil, Hong Kong and Sweden. 

The average price of lead on the. London niark-t ix November was 2.72174 cents 

per pound; calculated on thij pricc the Canadian prduetion du-tng the month was worth 

475,138. In October, Lndort quotations averaged 2.592 cents per pmd. In November 

lead quotations on the New York ina:"ket ranger from 3.35 cents to 4.05 cents per pound; 

the month closed with the fomer f:guro pre\ti1ing9 Pricec cn the St. L ILAi market 

showed a fluctuation siniiler to Ne: York; the low for the month b.ng 365 cents and 

the high, 3.90 cents per 	md. 

An increase f I2 per ont ris crded in November in the leadoutput of the 

wor1. when 119,396 tone were producec. as egairt 117.84 tonz in October. This advance 

was.due mainly to inerasec:. producon in Au&i.i hain and 1,irtxico. According to 

the American Bureau of 1v1ta1 E tat.i ci;. the J:'i 	Load Coripny of En1and 

ciu,iencoa th product ion o:L refJned lead fron Mount Isa (Australia) bullion in November. 

	

Jnited States r(Luctidn o2 rt:Pined luat 	c1ned 4-,875 tons in November to 

a total of 31,671 torts as cozapaaeci with 36,56 tons 7_oduced tr October. A falling-off 

in shiiens during the i:i' ieponsi11 for an ncrase of 3 per cent in stocks 

of lead on hand in the Uriteu tatet at thc nd o November. 

	

PhOI1ICT.LO1 OL LtD IN 	T]'DIL 

o'enber, 1931 	 17,-571-54 pounds 
Oc;oher, 	 2O,311,Y?pounds 
Noverabir 1030 	 23b5J59 pounds 

1even months endLnG Novem1 er lL 	 24e,309'/25 pounds 
9 	 fl 

 

it 	November, 19 ) 	301,$27,26 pounds 
" 	November. 1cio 	 30.603,063 pounds 
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